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Amodel for the incorporation of alumina in FeO–MgO–Al2O3–SiO2–H2O (FMASH) serpentinites has been devel-
oped by considering ideal Tschermak (Al2Mg−1Si−1) solid solution in antigorite. The antigorite model has been
calibrated by fitting the experimental conditions for the decomposition of antigorite to chlorite+olivine+
orthopyroxene+fluid in the FMASH system. The antigorite Al-contents predicted with this model are in agree-
ment with natural observations and suggest a maximum alumina solubility in antigorite of 3.6 wt.% Al2O3 at
20 kbar–650 °C and of 4.5 wt.% Al2O3 at 3 kbar–560 °C. In the assemblage antigorite–olivine–chlorite–fluid,
the Al-content of antigorite is buffered and temperature sensitive. This temperature sensitivity is the basis for
a serpentinite geothermometer at greenschist, amphibolite and eclogite facies conditions. The buffered assem-
blage is stable in harzburgite compositions for relatively moderate amounts of Al2O3 (>1.8 wt.%) and is wide-
spread in lherzolites, where it occurs together with diopside or, in a narrow temperature field, with tremolite.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Serpentinites are the main carriers of water in the subducted slab
and the dehydration reaction of antigorite is a fundamental process in
the production of arc lavas (Schmidt and Poli, 1998; Ulmer and
Trommsdorff, 1995). Serpentinites in the forearc mantle wedge act as
a rheologically weak zone and play a role in decoupling the slab from
the mantle (Angiboust et al., 2012; Hilairet and Reynard, 2009;
Reynard, 2013). Furthermore, serpentinites are important for exhuma-
tion and preservation of high-pressure rocks (Agard et al., 2009; Gerya
et al., 2002; Hermann et al., 2000; Malatesta et al., 2012). Current
thermophysical models (e.g. Gerya et al., 2002; Hacker et al., 2003;
van Keken et al., 2011) of subduction zones processes are based on a
thermodynamic model of antigorite (Rüpke et al., 2004) that does not
account for the solution of trivalent cations. In particular, trivalent alu-
minum is thought to have a significant influence on the stability of
antigorite (Bromiley and Pawley, 2003; Ulmer and Trommsdorff,
1999). In antigorite, aluminum is believed to be incorporated through
a coupled exchange where a Mg and a Si cations are substituted by
two Al cations (i.e., Tschermak's exchange). The goal of this work is to
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develop a thermodynamic model for the Tschermak's exchange in
antigorite and, thereby, improve the accuracy of subduction zone
phase equilibrium modeling.

The MgO–SiO2–H2O (MSH) system is a good first order approxima-
tion formetamorphosed ultramafic rocks. The pressure and temperature
stability of serpentine minerals has been investigated in this system and
has been shown to be of importance for understanding their role in
many geological processes (O'Hanley, 1996 and this special volume).
Phase relations in the MSH system were established at low pressure by
early experimentalists (cf. Bowen and Tuttle, 1949). However, itwas rec-
ognized that the crystallographic structure and stability of MSH serpen-
tine minerals is sensitive to minor amounts of exotic components. It is
known that the substitution of trivalent cations in phyllosilicates such
as lizardite (Caruso and Chernosky, 1979; Chernosky et al., 1988; Viti
and Mellini, 1997) or phlogopite (Bucher-Nurminen, 1988) increases
their stability field by reducing the misfit between the octahedral and
tetrahedral sheets. A similar effect is expected for antigorite but its
modular structure (i.e. reversal of the tetrahedral layer polarity), which
thought to be dependent on composition, pressure, temperature and
strain (Auzende et al., 2002, 2006; Mellini et al., 1987; Uehara and
Shirozu, 1985;Wunder et al., 2001),makes this picture farmore complex.

Fe–Mg partitioning between the ferromagnesian silicates in meta-
ultramafic rocks produces that univariant reactions are transformed in
divariant fields with a typical temperature interval of ca. 5–10 °C
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when the system is extended to FMSH composition. Apart from this lim-
ited effect, the incorporation of iron into the system is insufficient to
create new topologies (O'Hanley, 1996; Trommsdorff and Evans,
1974; Ulmer and Trommsdorff, 1999;Worden et al., 1991). On the con-
trary, trivalent cations such as aluminum are strongly partitioned in
chlorite and antigorite and therefore create new topologies in the
MASH systems and produce a more prominent shift of the reactions
(ca. 30–40 °C, Bromiley and Pawley, 2003).

Wunder and Schreyer (1997, their Fig. 7), Wunder (1998, his Fig. 6)
and Ulmer and Trommsdorff (1995 their Fig. 1; 1999, their Figs. 6 and
9) made the most comprehensive studies of the phase relations in
MSH system for ultramafic compositions at high pressure. Ulmer and
Trommsdorff (1999) also discussed phase relations in the MASH system
but these were limited to those involving only chlorite at temperature
conditions higher than those for antigorite stability. Discrepancies in
the thermal stability of the antigorite among these studies were attrib-
uted to differences in the amounts of various trivalent cations (mainly
Al but also Cr) present in the antigorite natural starting material
(Bromiley and Pawley, 2003). A full understanding of serpentinite
phase relations in the MASH system and a quantitative knowledge of
the effect of trivalent cation substitution in antigorite is necessary to im-
prove themodeling of the conditions for dehydration reactions andmin-
eral proportions in subduction zones.

It has been suggested that the Al-content in antigorite coexistingwith
chlorite and olivine is sensitive to temperature (Eggler and Ehmann,
2010; Li et al., 2004; Padrón-Navarta et al., 2008, 2011; Schwartz et al.,
2013) and is thus a potential geothermomether for serpentinite.
Geothermobarometry in serpentinite is traditionally hampered by the
lack of assemblages buffering the antigorite composition,with the excep-
tion of the Fe–Mg exchange between antigorite and olivine (Evans et al.,
2012). Therefore, serpentinite geothermobarometry customarily relies
on the conditions at which breakdown reactions occur of phases like
brucite, diopside or titanian clinohumite (which are, approximately,
univariant and pressure independent) and/or alternatively on associated
mafic assemblages (e.g. Scambelluri et al., 1995). Recently, Rebay et al.
(2012) addressed how the pressure and temperature conditions of
high-grade serpentinite could be constrained frommineral compositions
in ultramafic assemblages. However, the proposed approach is based on
Fe–Mg exchange between antigorite and other minerals and the Ca con-
tent in diopside, which are not very sensitive to changes in PT and hence
are difficult to calibrate. The Al-content in antigorite may provide an in-
dependent constraint of the PT conditions for serpentinite phase equilib-
ria. Such information would permit more precise estimation of the
conditions for the subduction and exhumation structures recorded in
serpentinite during orogenic cycles (Debret et al., 2013; Hermann et al.,
2000; Rebay et al., 2012). Additionally, the relation between the
Al-content and the modular structure in antigorite could be investigated
more precisely without the need of indirect temperature constraints
based on associated mafic rocks (cf. Auzende et al., 2006).

In this work, we compute Al isopleths in antigorite in different min-
eral assemblages as a function of pressure and temperature. This has
been accomplished by considering a Tschermak's substitution in the
extended ultramafic CFMASH system. The utility of this solid solution
model is then discussed using serpentinite samples from the Betics
(Cerro del Almirez, Spain) and the Western Alps (Zermatt-Saas), where
metamorphic pressure–temperature conditions are well constrained.
We will discuss the implications of the improved antigorite solution
model for determining metamorphic conditions in serpentinites and for
water liberation during subduction.

2. Tschermak's substitution in antigorite

2.1. Natural observations

Trivalent cations (Al, Cr and Fe3+) are commonly present in
antigorite (e.g. Uehara and Shirozu, 1985), aluminum being the most
abundant by far (for a recent review of the ferric iron content in
antigorite the reader is referred to Evans et al., 2012). Antigorite analyses
were compiled to establish the mechanism of Al substitution (Fig. 1a).
The analyses were normalized to 116 oxygens, corresponding to a poly-
some with m=17; where m is the number of tetrahedra spanning a
wavelength along the lattice parameter a. This definition of the formula
unit results in the general formulaM3m-3T2mO5m(OH)4m-6 (e.g. Mellini et
al., 1987), where M and T represent the octahedral and tetrahedral sites
respectively. For m=17, which is considered the most representative
polysome for antigorite in well crystallized serpentinites (e.g. Mellini
et al., 1987), the antigorite formula for the MSH endmember is there-
fore M48T34O85(OH)62. The observed trends are compatible with a
Tschermak's type substitution ([6]M2++[4]Si4+=[6]Al3++[4]Al3+),
where M2+ are divalent cations in the octahedral site (Mg, Fe, Mn and
Ni, solid line in Fig. 1). Antigorite used in experimental studies (Fig. 1b)
also plots on the tieline joining the antigorite MSH and MASH end-
members (atg and atgts respectively, white stars in Fig. 1, see below)
with the exception of the antigorite used by Wunder and Schreyer
(1997),most probably this anomaly is the effect of a large ferric iron con-
tent (1.09 wt.% Fe2O3). Therefore, in general, compositional data provide
evidence that Al incorporation into antigorite can be described as a first
approximation by the Tschermak's substitution.

2.2. Implications for the MASH compositional system

The addition of the Al2O3 component to the simple MSH system
results in a pressure–temperature dependency of the Tschermak sub-
stitution in antigorite that modifies the MSH phase relations (Fig. 2a).
The effect on the MSH phase relations can by illustrated by consider-
ing, for simplicity, Tschermak's exchange only in antigorite (Fig. 2).
Talc, dense hydrous magnesium silicates (DHMSs) and humite series
have been not included for simplicity. The qualitative phase relations
in a Schreinemakers P–T projection (Fig. 2b) show the new invariant
point possible in the four component MASH system that relates the
six phases clinochlore, forsterite, enstatite, fluid, pyrope and antigorite
(the latter spanning its composition from atg to atgts, Fig. 2a). The
arrangement of the reactions and the location of this invariant point
(ca. 60 kbar and 570 °C) were deduced experimentally by Bromiley
and Pawley (2003) (their Fig. 2, although they did not consider the
fluid absent reaction, [H2O], our Fig. 2b).

In the MSH system, all phases are considered to have fixed stoichi-
ometry so the only reactions are univariant (thin line in Fig. 2b). The
introduction of Al into the system leads to the complication that
phase compositions change as a function of pressure and tempera-
ture. Apart from clinochlore and pyrope (Fig. 2), the only phase that
incorporates substantial amounts of Al (disregarding enstatite, but
see Fockenberg and Schreyer, 1997) is antigorite. Al-content in antig-
orite changes continuously as a function of pressure, temperature and
bulk composition (i.e. Al-isopleths, Fig. 2c) in the MASH system. To vi-
sualize these changes we arbitrary divide the antigorite solid solution
into pseudocompounds, the conceptual basis for Gibbs free energy
minimization in Perple_X (Connolly, 1990). In the case of antigorite,
this involves a series of discrete compositions along the tieline joining
the atg and atgts endmembers, that are labeled as low-Al antigorite
and high-Al antigorite in a relative way. A practical consequence
of the pseudocompound approach is that the continuous PT composi-
tional changes in antigorite result in pseudounivariant reactions and
pseudoinvariant points (dashed lines and black dots in Fig. 2c). For the
definition of all these terms the reader is referred to Connolly (1990).
The PT dependence of the Al-isopleths in antigorite is controlled by
the buffering assemblage along the pseudounivariant reactions (e.g.
[fo, en] is pressure dependent whereas [prp, en] is temperature depen-
dent) (Fig. 2c). Of particular relevance for common serpentinite compo-
sitions is the pseudounivariant reaction [prp, en]:

Atg low� Alð Þ þ clin ¼ Atg high� Alð Þ þ foþH2O: ð1Þ
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The effect of this reaction on the divariant field between [prp] and
[fo] univariant reactions is illustrated schematically through isobaric
composition diagrams at different temperatures (Fig. 2c from 1 to 5).
The sensitivity of this reaction to temperature makes it suitable for
geothermometry. Its application to natural systems will be discussed
after considering how to retrieve the thermodynamic properties of
the Tschermak-antigorite endmember.

3. Calculation of the Tschermak-antigorite (atgts) endmember

Wicks and O'Hanley (1988) proposed that the maximum solubili-
ty of Al2O3 in antigorite from serpentinized lherzolites is ca. 4–5 wt.%.
Higher Al2O3 concentrations (up to 6.1 wt.%) have been reported by
Facer et al. (2009) in antigorite–chlorite intergrowths replacing spi-
nel in xenoliths from the mantle wedge. It is unclear whether these
latter compositions are real or due to a fine intergrowth between
antigorite and chlorite. In any case, the election of the composition
for the Tschermak-antigorite endmember (atgts), i.e., the extent of
Tschermak's substitution, is of no relevance to the following discus-
sion as long as (1) the Al-content of atgts is higher than the common-
ly observed content in antigorite from natural samples (Section 2.1)
and (2) it does not plot at Al-rich compositions beyond the tieline
joining clinochlore and orthopyroxene (Fig. 2a). In the latter case,
the atgts endmember would be more stable than clinochlore at high
temperature conditions, which is in disagreement with the topology
proposed in Section 2.2 and with experimental (Bromiley and Pawley,
2003) and natural observations (Padrón-Navarta et al., 2011). Accord-
ingly, the following composition Mg44M0Al4[Al4Si4]T1Si28T0O85(OH)62
(which corresponds to 8.98 wt.% Al2O3) has been chosen for the com-
position for the atgts endmember (Fig. 1).

Site occupancy must be considered in activity models for the
assessment of the configurational entropy. It is believed that Al
mixes equally in both octahedral and tetrahedral sites (e.g. Uehara
and Shirozu, 1985) but because in antigorite all tetrahedral and
octahedral sites are not equivalent the configuration entropy is a
priori unknown. Because crystallographic constraints regarding the
mixing are lacking, a conservative approach has been considered
here, where Al and Si are assumed to mix on 8 tetrahedral sites
(T1) coupled with the Mg and Al mixing in 4M1 sites. This mixing is
independent of the mixing of other possible octahedral cations (i.e.
MgFe−1) in M1 and M0 sites. Based on these assumptions the ideal
activity of atgts would be aatgts=256(zMg

M0)44(zAlM1)4(zAlT1)4(zSiT1)4, where
zj
i is the molar site fraction of species j on site i.

The calibration of the atgts endmember was completed using the
same approach as described by Tajčmanová et al. (2009) for titanium
and ferric iron in biotite. First, the heat capacity and volumetric coeffi-
cients of atgts were computed by linear combination of other end-
members with known thermodynamic properties (taken from Holland
and Powell, 1998 database, updated in 2002) and similar structure
according to the reaction,

1atgts ¼ 4clinþ 9=17atg−24=17br: ð2Þ

The entropy of the atgts endmember was raised by 8Rln (2) to ac-
count for the configurational entropy of Al and Si mixing in T1. Lastly,
the Gibbs free energy of formation of the atgts endmember was ad-
justed to fit observed natural and experimental mineral compositions
at known PT conditions of equilibration. For this purpose, the follow-
ing reaction has been used for the calibration

1atgts ¼ 4clinþ 6foþ 6enþ 15H2O: ð3Þ

Several authors have experimentally investigated this reaction but
only Bromiley and Pawley (2003 and personal communication, 2012)
and Padrón-Navarta et al. (2010) have provided enough chemical
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data of the phases, which are necessary for the recalibration of
the atgts endmember. Because the experiments were done in the
FMASH system, it is necessary to compute the activity of the MASH
endmembers by using activity-composition expressions that in turn
depend on the solid solution model chosen for the ferromagnesian
phases (Table 1).



Table 1
Solid solution model used in this work. Chemical formula are expressed in terms of the composition al variables x and y that may vary between zero and unity. Thermodynamic data
for the iron endmembers antigorite and brucite are from Rüpke et al. (2004).

Symbol Phase Formula Solution model type Source

Atg Antigorite Mgx(48−y)Fe(1−x)(48−y)Al8ySi34−yO85(OH)62 Reciprocal (ideal) This work
Chl Chlorite Mgx(6−y)Fe(1−x)(6−y)Al2ySi4−yO10(OH)8 Reciprocal (regular) Modified1 from Holland et al. (1998)
Ol Olivine Mg2xFe2(1−x)SiO4 Regular Evans et al. (2012)
Opx Orthopyroxene Mgx(2−y)Fe(1−x)(2−y)Al2ySi2−yO6 Reciprocal with speciation (regular) Holland and Powell (1996)
Tlc Talc Mgx(3−y)Fe(1−x)(3−y)Al2ySi4−yO10(OH)8 Reciprocal (ideal) Holland and Powell (1998)
Br Brucite Mg2xFe2(1−x)(OH)2 Ideal –

Cpx Clinopyroxene CayMgxyFe(1−x)yAlySi2O6 Speciation (regular) Holland and Powell (1996)
Tr Clinoamphibole Ca2Mg(3+2y)xFe(3+2y)(1−x)Al3−3ySi7+yO22(OH)2 Reciprocal (regular) Wei and Powell (2003); White et al. (2003)
Grt Garnet Mg3xFe3yCa3(1−x−y)Si3O12 Regular Holland and Powell (1998)

1 The amesite endmember was excluded.
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The enthalpic correction (δHatgts) for the atgs endmember neces-
sary to bring the free energy change of reaction (3) to zero based on
the observed mineral compositions (Table 2) is scatter around zero,
suggesting that correction for the enthalpy of the atgts endmember
estimated from reaction (2) is insignificant. The reduced number of
experimental pairs does not allow a statistical analysis of the depen-
dence of this parameter from pressure and temperature although it
seems that the correction for the high-pressure pairs (>29 kbar) dif-
fers from the lower pressure ones (Fig. 3). This could be an effect of an
inappropriate equation of state (EoS) for antigorite at high pressure.
The new EoS for Al-bearing antigorite proposed by Hilairet et al.
(2006a,b) and Nestola et al. (2010) produces a pronounced shift of
reaction (3) to lower temperature at high pressure, which is in dis-
agreement with the experimental observations in the FMASH system
by Bromiley and Pawley (2003) therefore increasing the scattering of
the correction parameter (Fig. 3). Hence in the current calculations
we used the EoS from the Holland and Powell (1998, revised 2002)
database.

4. Results

In order to depict the quantitative influence of the Tschermak's
substitution in antigorite on phase relations, phase diagram sections
were computed with Perple_X 6.6.7 (Connolly, 2009) as function of
Table 2
Mineral composition and PT conditions of the brackets for reaction (3) used to retrieve the
high PT conditions of the brackets. The compositional variable x for Atg, Opx, Ol and Chl is

Pair P1 (kbar) T1 (°C) Run no. xAtg yAtg (1σ) P2 (kbar) T2 (°C

1 20.0 650 AFEC5 0.92 0.38 0.02 20.0 700
2 29.0 660 AFEC2 0.92 0.38 0.02 29.0 680
3 50.0 600 AFEC6 0.92 0.38 0.02 45.0 670
4 50.0 600 AFEC6 0.92 0.38 0.02 55.0 600
5 16.0 660 C2989 0.94 0.38 0.09 16.0 680
6 18.0 680 C3044 0.94 0.45 0.09 18.0 700
7 20.0 670 C3003 0.93 0.40 0.06 20.0 700
8 22.5 665 C3220 0.94 0.40 0.04 22.5 680
9 22.5 665 C3220 0.94 0.40 0.04 25.0 670

Pair P (kbar) T (°C) a (atgts)

5 16.0 680 0.165
6 18.0 690 0.276
1 20.0 675 0.066
7 20.0 685 0.194
8 22.5 673 0.194
9 25.0 668 0.194
2 29.0 670 0.066
3 47.5 635 0.066
4 52.5 600 0.066

[1] Bromiley and Pawley (2003). [2] Padrón-Navarta et al. (2010).
1σ values for x variable are typically 0.01–0.02.
Data shown in bold indicates the average value.
pressure and temperature (Fig. 4) and as a function of temperature
and Al2O3-content (Fig. 5) using the thermodynamic database of
Holland and Powell (1998, updated in 2002) and solid solution models
specified in Table 1.

4.1. Serpentinite derived from harzburgite (Cerro del Almirez,
Betic Cordillera): FMASH system

To test the antigorite solution model, a phase diagram section was
computed as a function of pressure and temperature (Fig. 4) for the
bulk composition of a common high-grade serpentinite (olivine and
antigorite bearing) from the Cerro del Almirez ultramafic massif
(sample Al06-44, Padrón-Navarta et al., 2011, Table 3). The ferrous
iron content of this sample was obtained by potentiometric analyses
using permanganate as oxidation agent. Ferric iron was calculated
from the difference of the total ironmeasured by XRF and themeasured
ferrous iron. The resulting ferric iron corresponds very well with the
observedmodal amount ofmagnetite in this sample (5 wt.%). Therefore
an Fe2O3 amount of 3.37 wt.% corresponding to the magnetite pro-
portion of this sample was subtracted from the bulk rock. This implies
an amount of 0.90 wt.% Fe2O3 in antigorite for this sample; a value
that is in the range (0.16–1.94 wt.% Fe2O3 with an average value of
0.83 wt.%) of ferric iron in antigorite recently proposed by Evans et al.
(2012). In our computed section (Fig. 4), antigorite coexists either
enthalpic correction for the atgts endmember (δHatgts). P1T1 and P2T2 are the low and
the Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratio whereas yAtg=Al/8, yOpx=Al/2 and yChl=Al/2 in apfu.

) Run no. xOl xOpx yOpx (1σ) xChl yChl (1σ) Source

AFEC4 0.91 0.94 0.16 0.06 0.93 0.86 0.18 [1]
AFEC3 0.91 0.94 0.16 0.06 0.93 0.86 0.18 [1]
AFEC8 0.91 0.94 0.16 0.06 0.93 0.86 0.18 [1]
SATG3 0.91 0.95 0.01 0.02 0.93 0.86 0.18 [1]
C3004 0.89 0.88 0.01 0.01 0.95 0.73 0.08 [2]
C3012 0.89 0.89 0.01 0.01 0.94 0.76 0.07 [2]
C3011 0.89 0.91 0.02 0.01 0.95 0.78 0.04 [2]
D756 0.89 0.90 0.02 0.01 0.94 0.81 0.02 [2]
C2967 0.89 0.90 0.04 0.01 0.94 0.80 0.04 [2]

a (en) a (clin) a (fo) δHatgts (kJ)

0.778 0.193 0.813 −11.5
0.794 0.225 0.813 −5.0
0.755 0.380 0.849 −11.0
0.820 0.271 0.813 −1.7
0.804 0.308 0.813 −4.9
0.790 0.291 0.813 −10.3
0.756 0.380 0.849 10.3
0.756 0.384 0.850 13.0
0.897 0.388 0.844 8.2

−1.4
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with Chl or Ol (in fields with variance 4, dark fields) or with Chl and Ol
(variance 3, light fields). The Al-content in antigorite is only buffered in
the low variance assemblage, for which it ranges from yAtg=0.30–0.35
(where yAtg=Al/8 in apfu, 116 O, dashed lines in Fig. 4). Themaximum
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antigorite thermal stability for this sample is 670 °C located at ca.
20 kbar.

Pressure and temperature conditions from the Cerro del Almirez
serpentinite are well constrained (ca. 630 °C and 18 kbar, white field
in Fig. 4, Padrón-Navarta et al., 2011 and reference therein). The stable
mineral assemblage (Atg–Ol without chlorite) and the composition of
antigorite and olivine computed at these PT conditions are in excellent
agreement with the natural observations (Table 3).

4.2. Effect of spinel proportion in the phase relations for harzburgite: T–X
sections

The aluminum content in serpentinite derived from harzburgites is
related to the original proportion of spinel and, to a lesser extent, to
the Al-content in the orthopyroxene. Low bulk Al-content in the
protolith will eventually control the Al-content in antigorite in not buff-
ered assemblages. At higher proportion of spinel in the protolith,
antigoritewill coexistwith chlorite and its Al-contentwill dependmain-
ly on temperature as a consequence of reaction (1) (cf. Fig. 2c). Li et al.
(2004) reported a set of low-Ca serpentinites (b0.02 wt.% CaO) from
Zermatt-Saas ophiolite with contrasting normative proportion of spinel,
which are suitable to illustrate the effect of bulk Al2O3 content in the
composition of antigorite and its phase relations duringmetamorphism.
To quantify these relations we computed an isobaric phase diagram
section as a function of temperature and bulk Al2O3-content at water-
saturated conditions (Fig. 5 at 20 kbar), where X represents the propor-
tion between two bulk compositions (X1 and X2) and is related to the
amount of alumina. In the present example, X1 is an Al-free equivalent
of their sample lg13 (i.e. projected into the FMSH system) and X2 corre-
sponds to sample lg33 (Table 3). These compositions were selected to
represent a spinel-free harzburgite and a harzburgite with a 2.7 wt.%
of normative spinel (Li et al., 2004). Al-isopleths in antigorite (yAl contin-
uous lines) and orthopyroxene (yOpx dashed lines) are shown in Fig. 5.
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Table 3
Bulk rock (BR) composition used in the modeling (cf. Figs. 4–6). Also shown are the mineral compositions of the two selected examples discussed in the text (Figs. 4 and 6).

Locality Cerro del Almirez (Betic Cordillera)1 Zermatt-Sass (Western Alps)2

Al06-44 (Fig. 4) lg13 (Fig. 5) lg33 (Fig. 5) lr21 (Fig. 6)

wt.% BR Mag3 Atg Ol BR BR BR Atg

n=7 1σ n=8 1σ n=10

SiO2 40.34 b0.03 41.60 (0.22) 40.67 (0.06) 40.30 39.97 41.37 41.74
TiO2 0.10 0.13 0.02 (0.01) 0.01 (0.01) 0.03 0.02 0.11 0.01
Cr2O3 0.43 2.10 0.44 (0.03) 0.01 (0.01) 0.44 0.35 0.60 0.6
Al2O3 2.81 0.03 3.03 (0.13) 0.00 (0.00) 1.12 2.55 4.06 3.03
Fe2O3 4.26 67.3 – – – – – – – –

FeO 2.87m 29.0 3.98 (0.05) 11.03 (0.11) 5.78 5.24 6.32 4.84
MnO 0.09 0.28 0.08 (0.06) 0.33 (0.04) 0.11 0.09 0.10 0.1
MgO 37.48 1.14 36.72 (0.30) 47.80 (0.08) 42.67 39.10 35.03 37.63
CaO 0.07 b0.02 0.00 (0.01) 0.01 (0.01) 0.02 0.01 2.93 0.06
Na2O 0.04 b0.03 0.00 (0.00) – – – –

LOI 11.47 11.81c (0.08) 8.79 12.00 8.95
Total 99.5 100.1 99.53 99.57 99.69 88.17

xAtg 0.943 (0.001) xAtg 0.933
yAtg 0.348 (0.023) yAtg 0.345

xOl 0.885 (0.001)

Bulk composition in the FMAS(H) system of sample Al06-44 after subtracting 5 wt.% of magnetite and in the CFMAS(H) system of sample lr21 used in the pseudosections. Also
shown are the computed composition of Atg and Ol at 630 °C and 18 kbar for sample Al06-44 and 625 °C (Fig. 4) and 22.5 kbar for sample lr21 (Fig. 6).

wt.% BR Atg Ol BR BR BR Atg

SiO2 40.34 42.78 40.46 40.30 39.97 41.37 42.61
Al2O3 2.81 2.99 – 1.12 2.55 4.06 2.95
FeO 3.75 2.41 12.01 5.78 5.24 6.32 3.39
MgO 37.42 39.65 47.54 42.67 39.10 35.03 38.93
CaO – – – – – 2.93 –

xAtg 0.957 xAtg 0.953
yAtg 0.336 yAtg 0.334

xOl 0.876

1 Data are from Padrón-Navarta et al. (2011).
2 Data are from Li et al. (2004).
3 Data are from Trommsdorff et al. (1998), sample Al95-20.
c calculated.
m measured.
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At bulk compositions with low Al-contents (Xb0.6–0.85), antigorite co-
exists with brucite and olivine at Tb510 °C and with olivine between
510 and 630 °C, whereas at higher X, it coexists additionally with chlo-
rite. In the latter case, yAtg is strongly dependent on temperature in-
creasing from 0.25 to 0.36 in a temperature range from 520 to 620 °C.

For Xb0.85, the decomposition of antigorite at 20 kbar initiates in
the trivariant field Opx–Atg–Ol and continues through the divariant
field Opx–Chl–Atg–Ol (white field in Fig. 5). In these assemblages, yAtg
increases to 0.40 at 660 °C. The temperature interval of the trivariant
field Opx–Atg–Ol reduces with increasing the bulk Al2O3 contents and
ranges from 30 °C at X=0.01 to zero at X=0.85. In contrast, the tem-
perature extent of the divariant field Opx–Chl–Atg–Ol expands with
increasing the bulk Al2O3 contents and reaches ca. 20 °C at X2 for a
2.7 wt.% normative spinel. At 20 kbar, the Tschermak's content in
orthopyroxene produced by the antigorite breakdown is temperature
dependent but its extent is limited (ranging from yOpx=0.002 to
0.026 in the Opx–Chl–Ol field, Fig. 5).
4.3. Serpentinite derived from lherzolite (Zermatt-Saas, Western Alps):
CFMASH system

For a typical lherzolite (from Li et al., 2004; sample lr21), the intro-
duction of Ca results in the occurrence of diopside and tremolite (Fig. 6).
Tremolite is stable in a narrow temperature interval (Fields 2 and 3 in
Fig. 6) close to the antigorite decomposition conditions at T=650 °C
and Pb18–20 kbar (López Sánchez-Vizcaíno et al., 2005; Rebay et al.,
2012; Trommsdorff and Connolly, 1996; Yang and Powell, 2008).
Aluminum content in serpentinites derived from fertile composi-
tions and pyroxenites are generally high (>3–4 wt.% Al2O3) because,
in addition to spinel, clinopyroxene also hosts Tschermak's content
(e.g. Müntener and Hermann, 1994). Themodeled sample lr21 contains
4.06 wt.% Al2O3 and, as a result, all fields in Fig. 6 containing antigorite
coexist with chlorite, resulting in trivariant and divariant assemblages.
The Al-content in antigorite is therefore buffered in a wider PT range
compared to harzburgite (compare isopleths for yatg in Figs. 4 and 6).
Al-content increases from low values of yatg (0.18–0.20) below 490 °C
at ultra-high pressure conditions (25–40 kbar) to high values of yatg
(up 0.5) at 570 °C and 3 kbar when coexisting with tremolite at am-
phibolite facies conditions.

Based on associated mafic rocks, Li et al. (2004) inferred that the PT
path followed by the Zermatt-Saas ophiolites (thick line in Fig. 6) could
also be recognized in chemically distinct generations of olivine and
antigorite. A similar conclusion was recently reached by Rebay et al.
(2012) but based on Fe–Mg exchange and Ca-content in the newly
formed diopside. The extension of the antigorite solid solution to the
FMASH system gives us the opportunity to investigate these changes
in a more quantitative way. Several metamorphic stages were recog-
nized by Li et al. (2004). Three of these stages are superimposed on
the PT path shown in Fig. 6, where B represents the peak metamorphic
conditions and C and D are related to exhumation. The computed yatg
values at the peak conditions (Table 3) are in excellent agreement
with those reported for the same sample (yatg=0.334 vs. 0.345 or
2.95 vs. 3.03 wt.% in Al2O3, respectively). A direct comparison of the
antigorite composition for the retrograde path is not possible using ex-
clusively sample lr21 because it only records the stage B. In any case, the
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antigorite computed composition along the PT path for this sample
qualitatively shows a similar trend (yatg=0.36–0.22, xatg=0.95–0.97
from B to D) to the one observed in Zermatt-Saas (yatg=0.39–0.17,
xatg=0.92–0.97 from B to D).

5. Discussion

5.1. Assessment of the antigorite solid solution in the MASH system

A comparison of the phase equilibrium calculations (Figs. 4–6) for
high-grade serpentinites suggests that the proposed solution model
correctly reproduces the observed Al-contents in natural antigorite.
The maximum Al-solubility in antigorite is in the order of 4.0 apfu
at 3 kbar and 3.2 apfu at 20 kbar (4.5 and 3.6 wt.% Al2O3, respec-
tively). These values are in reasonable agreement with, although
slightly lower than, the maximum value (ca. 4–5 wt.%) observed by
Wicks and O'Hanley (1988) in natural antigorites from a serpen-
tinite derived from a lherzolitic composition (see also Fig. 2a). Most
likely, the higher Al-content observed in nature reflects the effect
of chromium and ferric Tschermak's substitution in antigorite, which
is not accounted for in the model. Al-content in orthopyroxene
produced by the antigorite dehydration is predicted to be very
low (b0.01 apfu) in excellent agreement with natural observations
(0–0.01 apfu, Padrón-Navarta et al., 2011; Trommsdorff et al., 1998)
and experiments (0–0.04 apfu, Padrón-Navarta et al., 2010).

In this paper, it has been assumed that the antigorite composition
corresponds to a fixed polysome. It is also implicit that the Tschermak's
substitution applies only to this latter formula. These two assumptions
are a simplification because: (1) variations in the polysome at the crys-
tal scale are often observed in nature (e.g. m=13–21, Mellini et al.,
1987); and (2) it is expected that the variation with P and T in both
the polysome and the Al-content are not independent (Bromiley and
Pawley, 2003; Padrón-Navarta et al., 2008, 2011; Uehara and Shirozu,
1985; Wunder et al., 2001). Moreover, the effect of kinetics and defor-
mation has been also suggested as a limiting factor controlling the
antigorite structure (Auzende et al., 2002, 2006). Deprotonation due
to imbalanced trivalent cations (c.f. Fuchs et al., 1998)may further com-
plicate this picture. Nevertheless, the overall good agreementwe obtain
from our calculations with studies from natural rocks indicates that our
assumptions provide a good approximation.

Chlorite compositions from natural serpentinite (from both
harzburgitic and lherzolitic protoliths) are less aluminous (i.e. pennine,
with typically 12.0–13.5 wt.% Al2O3, Müntener and Hermann, 1994;
Rebay et al., 2012; Trommsdorff et al., 1998) than clinochlore
endmember (17.13 wt.%). Indeed, clinochlore composition only oc-
curs in antigorite-free metaclinopyroxenites (Müntener and Hermann,
1994). Computed chlorite composition coexisting with antigorite is,
however, invariably close to clinochlore (ca. 1.98–2.00 apfu Al). Al-
though this fact has no implications for the antigorite solution model
or the applicability of reaction (1), it has the consequence that our com-
puted modal proportion of chlorite is slightly underestimated.

5.2. A potential geothermobarometer for antigorite serpentinite

Mafic rocks display a variety of parageneses with changing meta-
morphic grades, and thus have been used to define different metamor-
phic facies. In contrast, ultramafic rocks have large stability fields for
single assemblages (e.g. Fig. 4). While such a situation is advantageous
for record of overprinting structures in serpentinites (Debret et al.,
2013;Hermannet al., 2000; Rebay et al., 2012), it complicates the deter-
mination of associated metamorphic conditions. In this contribution,
we have shown that the Al content of antigorite in buffered assemblages
provides the opportunity for constraining metamorphic conditions in
antigorite serpentinites. The isopleths of Al in antigorite within the in-
vestigated P–T range display a positive slope with an increased curva-
ture at pressures below 10 kbar (Figs. 4 and 6). Hence, for eclogite
facies serpentinites, the Al content in antigorite is primary a function
of temperature. On the other hand, for greenschist and amphibolite fa-
cies serpentinites, the Al content in antigorite can serve to constrain
pressures, if an independent temperature constrain is available.

The Al-isopleths for antigorite are not alignedwith facies boundaries
deduced from mafic rocks. Indeed, our tentative classification based on
metamorphic facies does not reveal a clear pattern (Fig. 1a). Al-content
in antigorite from all facies ranges from nearly zero to ca. 4 apfu (based
on 116 oxygens, m=17). Antigorite from eclogite facies conditions
clusters at about 3 apfu but still displays a significant spread. It is impor-
tant to note that in the compilation of natural antigorite data, further fac-
tors can lead to somedeviations. First at all, not all theplotted antigorites
were in equilibrium with a buffering aluminum phase. Moreover, the
scattering of the data around the exchange vector is likely caused by
the modular structure of the antigorite (i.e. polysomatism) resulting in
a non-fixed chemical formula.Minor changes in the ratio between tetra-
hedral and octahedral sites are expected to occur at different metamor-
phic grades (e.g. Mellini et al., 1987; Wunder et al., 2001) thus causing
the deviation from the ideal exchange vector (here assumed to occur
for a fixed polysome, m=17). Cr and Fe3+ could also play a role in the
scattering (Evans et al., 2012). Moreover, the phyllosilicate nature of
antigorite is prone to produce mixing analysis due to fine intergrowths
between antigorite–chlorite (most probably the ones with Al>4.0–
4.5 apfu in Fig. 1a) and/or antigorite–lizardite–chrysotile.

Our calculations show that modest amounts of Al2O3 in harzburgitic
compositions are required for the coexistence of antigorite with chlorite
and olivine or brucite (Fig. 5). Moreover, the common occurrence of
metaclinopyroxene and more lherzolitic compositions with higher
Al2O3 contents (Fig. 6) expands the fields at which fully buffered assem-
blages are stable, thus allowing awider application of the Al-in antigorite
geothermomether. Therefore, by choosing appropriate bulk rock
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compositions, it is possible to use the Al content of antigorite over a
wide range of conditions to constrain metamorphic conditions in
serpentinites.

Padrón-Navarta et al. (2011) observed a significant decrease in
Al-content (from 3.4 to 1.53 apfu) in antigorite associated with chlorite
in the transitional lithologies occurring between Atg–serpentinite and
prograde Chl–harzburgite from the Cerro del Almirez ultramafic massif.
They interpreted the decrease in Al as a prograde feature due to the
growth of chlorite. The solution model for antigorite presented here,
however, predicts that (1) the antigorite Al-content should increase
with temperature, (2) the breakdown of the Al-bearing antigorite at
the PT of interest should result in a trivariant field containing Opx–
Atg–Ol, and (3) chlorite will coexist with the previous assemblage at
slight higher temperatures (ca. 20 °C, Fig. 4). One explanation for this
apparent inconsistency would be that this transition zone has been
modified during exhumation. Thus the relatively low Al content of
antigorite in this zone records the retrograde path and re-equilibration
during cooling rather than peak metamorphic conditions. This example
highlights how the new information of Al in antigorite helps to clarify
formation conditions of serpentinites.

Other trivalent cations such as Cr and Fe3+ are very likely to be in-
corporated in antigorite also through a Tschermak's like substitution
(Evans et al., 2012). Thus, ideally they should be considered for model-
ing in an independentway. Unfortunately, it is unfeasible to isolate their
contributions, as our anchors for the regression are natural antigorite
containing a finite amount of Cr and Fe3+. Because in our calibration
we use natural antigorites, the estimated enthalpic correction already
includes the effect of these other trivalent cations. We acknowledge
however that if Cr and Fe3+ are not considered, the absolute computed
temperature might be slightly biased to lower values. The extent of
the biasing is considered for the case of Cr. The Cr content from the sam-
ples used in the calibration is 0.21 (Bromiley and Pawley, 2003) and
0.34 apfu (Padrón-Navarta et al., 2010). This would increase the yatg
values by 0.025 and 0.043 (Table 2), respectively, which would result
in a decrease of δHatgts of ca. 0.5 kJ. Considering the scattering of the
enthalpic correction, this effect can be ignored. Therefore, Cr contents
of b0.1 apfu (the most common situation) would increase the temper-
ature by ca. 10 °C, whereas for 0.04 apfu Cr, this increase would reach
20–30 °C. The effect of the ferric iron in the estimated temperature
cannot be evaluated but we believe that it might affect the temperature
calculation in the same direction. Therefore, a conservative uncertainty
of 30–40 °C in the estimated temperature by using the proposedmodel
seems reasonable.

5.3. Implications for water liberation in high grade serpentinites

The solution model for antigorite in the FMASH system does not
change significantly the phase relations established in the simple
CMSH system. Nevertheless, more information is gained on the PT
conditions for the antigorite maximum thermal stability, which are
in line with previous experiments. Antigorite from a serpentinite
with a spinel harzburgite composition (e.g. Al06-44, Fig. 4) will be
stable at up to ca. 670 °C at 20 kbar by using this model, which is
30 °C higher than in the FMSH system for the same sample. It is antic-
ipated that Cr2O3 and Fe2O3 plays a similar role to that of Al2O3, i.e.,
that it increases the maximum temperature stability of antigorite.
The higher stability of antigorite influences the position of water lib-
eration in subduction zone models (e.g. Hacker et al., 2003). This will
have an impact on the position of dehydration related earthquakes
(Hacker et al., 2003) as well as on models for water fluxes as a func-
tion of depth in subduction zones (van Keken et al., 2011).

In an isobaric section at 30 kbar through the calculated phase dia-
gram section presented earlier (Fig. 6), antigorite decomposition is
the main water producing reaction (Fig. 7), but dehydration reactions
involving brucite and chlorite are also significant. One consequence of
having a more realistic thermodynamic solution model for antigorite
is that the nature of the dehydration reaction changes. In the MSH
system, the reaction of antigorite to olivine, orthopyroxene and fluid
is univariant, and hence all the fluid is liberated in one single pulse.
Instead, in the more complex FMASH system, the antigorite break-
down reaction occurs in a divariant field over a 20 °C interval. This
is an important fact for experiments addressing the kinetics of the
antigorite dehydration (e.g. Chollet et al., 2011; Eggler and Ehmann,
2010; Perrillat et al., 2005), because the assumption of a simplified
univariant reaction is not justified in nature. A more accurate modeling
of the antigorite dehydration reaction would be also useful to predict
the rate of fluid production (e.g. Chollet et al., 2011; Eggler and
Ehmann, 2010) with important implications for our understanding of
fluidmigration in subduction zones. During the breakdownof antigorite,
the aluminum is incorporated into newly formed chlorite (reaction (3)).
As a consequence the amount of water liberated is less than the total
amount of water hosted in antigorite (Fig. 7). Indeed, in most of the
antigorite dehydration kinetic experiments the occurrence of chlorite
as a reaction products is not acknowledged and therefore such experi-
ments overestimate the fluid production rates.

In the previous section, we have shown that the Al content in
antigorite changes continuously when it is buffered with chlorite and
olivine according to reaction (1). This reaction also liberates trivial
amounts of fluid and hence prograde metamorphism through the
Atg–Chl–Ol stability field (Fig. 4) is associated with a constant produc-
tion of small amounts of fluid. Fig. 7 shows that about 0.1 wt.% of H2O
is liberated through this continuous reaction. These small amounts of
fluids would enhance the transformation of the antigorite polysome
with increasing temperature which, in turn, would trigger further re-
lease of fluid. Wunder et al. (2001) suggested that the antigorite poly-
some should change from 18 to 14 when temperature is increased
from 450 °C to 650 °C at 30 kbar. The change in polysomatism would
add 0.19 wt.% of H2O (Wunder et al., 2001) to the 0.1 wt.% associated
to the increase in Al-content in antigorite over ca. 100–150 °C. While
such a small amount of fluid has only a marginal impact on the fluid
budget in subducted serpentinites it can highly influence their rheology.
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The relative importance of dissolution–precipitation processes over
dislocation creep as the dominant deformation mechanism for serpen-
tinites is still a matter of debate (Reynard, 2013). Small but continuous
release of fluid in the antigorite stability field during subduction might
favor dissolution–precipitation processes over dislocation creep to ac-
commodate strain resulting in a Newtonian rheology (Wassmann et
al., 2011). On the contrary, fluid saturated condition will be less likely
to occur during exhumation because of the low porosity of serpentinite
and because reaction (1) is now consuming fluid with decreasing
temperature. Under these conditions serpentinite will be stronger and
deformation by dislocation creep (power law rheology) will be domi-
nant (Padrón-Navarta et al., 2012).

6. Concluding remarks

An ideal solution model has been developed to account for the Al
incorporation in antigorite through a Tschermak's substitution. The
model has been calibrated against experimental works in the FMASH
system and correctly predicts the Al-content observed in natural Atg–
serpentinite and Ca-bearing serpentinite. The use of the Al-content in
antigorite as a geothermometer is applicable to a wide range of ultra-
mafic rock compositions. Most spinel harzburgites and all lherzolitic
compositionswill developmineral assemblages inwhich the Al content
of antigorite depends on pressure and temperature. Hence, the
Tschermak's exchange in antigorite can be used to constrain metamor-
phic conditions in metamorphosed ultramafic rocks.

Although several assumptions were made on the formulation of the
model and the problems detected in the modeling of Al-poor chlorite,
this contribution represents a further step to explore the complex inter-
relation between the occurrence ofminor components in antigorite and
its modular structure (polysomatism). Moreover, the extension of the
antigorite solution model to the CFMASH system gives us the opportu-
nity to model more precisely the location of dehydration reactions and
fluid rate production in subduction zones.
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